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 Children are assigned to the district in which they live, making it important to research schools before 
making a housing decision.  Within a 100 miles radius of Edwards AFB, there are approximately 12 school 
districts in the Antelope Valley (L.A. and Kern Counties).  Parents have some choice about which school 
their child attends within California’s public school system.  California schools are required to accept 
transfer requests from within the same school district and are permitted to accept requests from another 
district. 

 Each school district identified has accessible websites where parents can research each district schools for 
enrollment requirements, special needs students, performance test scores, school safety, teacher-pupil 
classroom ratios, and boundary maps.  Homeschooling information is also available upon request.  

 

Muroc Joint Unified School District (Edwards) 
Description:  Muroc Joint Unified School District is a K-12 unified school system of approximately 2000 
students, located in the Mojave Desert approximately 110 miles northeast of Los Angeles.  The District serves 
the communities of Boron, North Edwards and Edwards Air Force Base, and maintains four school sites: two 
comprehensive junior-senior high schools and two K-sixth elementary schools.  We are proud that 
several of our schools have been awarded "California Distinguished School" status.   

17100 Foothill Avenue 
North Edwards, CA 93523 

Phone:  (760) 769-4821 
Fax:  (760) 769-2159 

www.muroc.k12.ca.us 
 

TUSD:  Tehachapi Unified School District (Tehachapi) 
Description:   The district operates three elementary schools, one middle school, an alternative education 
school and one comprehensive high school. Tehachapi is well known for their diverse and excellent academic 
and athletic programs. In 1999, the community passed a $24 million bond to construct a new state-of-the-art 
high school, which opened in August 2003. In addition, the new Cummings Valley Elementary was built and 
opened in 2001. 
 

400 South Snyder Ave 
Tehachapi, CA 93561 

Phone:  (661) 822-2100 
Fax:  (661) 822-2159 
www.teh.k12.ca.us 

http://www.muroc.k12.ca.us/�
http://www.teh.k12.ca.us/�


 
Southern Kern Unified School District (Rosamond) 
Description:  The Southern Kern Unified School District includes classes from kindergarten through 12th grade, 
adult education, and alternative education. The District serves the area surrounding Rosamond and is 
approximately 15 miles West of Edwards AFB.  There are two Elementary Schools K-five, one Middle School, 
one High School, and one Alternative Ed School nine-twelve. 
 

3082 Glendower Street, 
P.0. Drawer CC 

Rosamond, CA 93560 
Phone:  (661) 256-5000 

Fax:  (661) 256-1247 
www.skusd.k12.ca.us 

 

Mojave Unified School District (Mojave) 
Description:  The District serves the area of Mojave and California City.  Our number one priority is the 
students we serve, providing each student with character, technical, academic, and reasoning skills needed for 
their future.  There is one K-third Elementary School, one fourth-sixth grade Elementary School, one K-sixth 
Elementary School, one Jr/Sr High School, one Middle School, and one High School. 
 

3500 Douglas Ave., 
Mojave, CA  93501 

Phone:  (661) 824-4001 
Fax:  (661) 824-2686 

www.mojave.k12.ca.us 
 

Antelope Valley Union High School District (Lancaster) 
Description:  The Antelope Valley Union High School District covers a geographical area from the Los Angeles 
Forest in the south, to the Kern county line in the north.  There are ten High Schools in Lancaster, seven High 
Schools in Palmdale, two High Schools in Quartz Hill, and one High School in Little Rock. 
 

44811 Sierra Highway 
Lancaster, CA 

(661) 948-7655 
www.avdistrict.org 

 

Home Schooling Information: 
 

www.hsc.org 
 

 

http://www.skusd.k12.ca.us/�
http://www.mojave.k12.ca.us/�
http://www.avdistrict.org/�
http://www.hsc.org/�


Palmdale School District (Palmdale) 
Description:  With over 21,000 students Palmdale Elementary School District is the 4th largest elementary 
district in the state of California.  We offer K-fifth, K-sixth, K-eighth, Middle and Intermediate schools.  
Encompassing over 75 square miles our boundaries reach from 25th Street West to 80th Street East and from 
Avenue U in the south to Avenue M to the north. Once our students have completed the eighth grade they 
will attend the Antelope Valley Union High School District.  The District has fourteen K-sixth Elementary 
Schools, five seventh-eighth Intermediate Schools, five K-eighth Schools, one Early Childhood Education 
School) 
 

39139 North 10th St East 
Palmdale, CA  93550 

Phone:  (661) 947-7191 
www.palmdalesd.org 

 
Westside Union School District (Lancaster) 
Description:  Westside Union School District, with its central office located in West Lancaster, has an 
enrollment of approximately 9,000 students from Kindergarten through 8th Grade. There are six elementary 
schools which consist of Kindergarten through 6th grade, two middle schools which consist of seventh and 
eighth grades and three schools which consist of Kindergarten through eighth grade.  
 

41914 50th Street West 
Quartz Hill, CA  93436 

Phone:  (661) 722-0716 
Fax:  (661) 943-1298 

www.westside.k12.ca.us 
 

Lancaster School District (Lancaster) 
Description:  Lancaster School District is located in the high desert about 60 miles northeast of Los Angeles 
and serves students in preschool through eighth grade.  Most of the District’s 82.5 square miles lies within the 
City of Lancaster with a small portion in the unincorporated boundaries of Los Angeles County.  Educating 
Antelope Valley youth since 1885, we believe the District provides excellent educational opportunities for the 
more than 14,000 students who attend our schools. We have one alternative education, five middle, and 
thirteen elementary schools. In addition, we serve over 700 students in our preschool program. All of our 
schools and preschool operate on a traditional schedule. 
 

44711 N. Cedar Ave., 
Lancaster, CA  93534 

Phone:  (661) 948-4661 
Fax:  (661) 948-6780 

www.lancaster.k12.ca.us 
 

http://www.avdistrict.org/�
http://www.palmdalesd.org/�
http://www.westside.k12.ca.us/�
http://www.lancaster.k12.ca.us/�


Victor Valley Union High School District (Victorville) 
Description:  The Victor Valley Union High School District is located in the high desert area of San Bernardino 
County.  Our District covers a total area of 536 square miles, and has a current population of approximately 
10, 000 students.  Currently we have two middle schools, one junior high school, two high schools (one 
currently under construction) and one university prep school. 
 

16350 Mojave Drive 

Victorville, CA 92395 

Telephone: (760) 955-3201 

Fax: (760) 245-4634 

www.vvuhsd.k12.ca.us 
 

Keppel Union School District (Pearblossom) 
Description:  The Keppel Union School District was first established in 1922 with 21 students and one school.  
We now provide quality instruction to over 3,100 students in grades Kindergarten through 8th at 6 school 
sites.  We serve the communities of Littlerock, Pearblossom, Lake Los Angeles, Llano, and neighboring areas 
located in the Antelope Valley, which is approximately 60 miles northeast of Los Angeles.  We employ over 
150 teachers and over 225 support personnel.  The Keppel Union School District strives to create a positive 
learning environment that prepares children to be lifelong learners who seek education, strive for excellence, 
aspire to greatness, and who will ultimately contribute to the future of the world.       
 

34004 128th Street East - PO Box 186 
Pearblossom, CA  93553 

Telephone:  (661) 944-2155 
Fax:  (661) 944-2933 

www.keppel.k12.ca.us 
 

Barstow Unified School District (Barstow) 
Description:  The Barstow Unified School District is in the County of San Bernardino, California, and 
encompasses an area of approximately 1,740 square miles. During the current fiscal year, the District serves 
approximately 6,000 students and maintains seven elementary schools, one elementary/middle school, one 
junior high school, one high school, one continuation high school, an independent study program, and an adult 
education school.  The District operates Alternative Education Programs that service approximately 300 
students providing an alternative setting for students to achieve the content standards and graduate from the 
district.  The District employs over 600 people in the certificated and classified services. 
 

551 S. Avenue H 
Barstow, CA 92311 
Tel: (760) 255-6000 
Fax: (760) 255-8965 

www.barstow.k12.ca.us 

http://www.vvuhsd.k12.ca.us/�
http://www.keppel.k12.ca.us/�
http://www.barstow.k12.ca.us/�

